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LO -EVENING NEWS 
Planning Spring Planting at Buffalo State 
Spring is planting time and 
the Arboretum Committee of 
the Eighth District Federated 
Ga rden Clubs d is cussed 1963 
plans Monday in Rockwell Hall 
a t the Sta te Teachers College 
at Buffalo . The committee 
handles work that will be done 
for the Maud G. Holmes Ar-
boretum , started last year· on 
the Elmwood Ave. campus. 
Two new committee members, 
City Forester Frank E. Kar-
pick, left rear , and Edwin 
Fava, of the Western New 
York Nurserymen's Assoc ia-
t ion, worked with Dr. Edna 
M. Lindemann. left front , a 
commi ttee member, and Mrs. 
Karl Smither. a Garden Clubs 
d istrict d irector. 
